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Service learning~longs 
c ~11%~ .p, 

By A!len Wutzdorff - , 

T he field of service learning is rapidly coming In the extent to which the students' work in the field is from the margins of education as we move into related to their own career and personal goats and to the 1990s. Across the country, students and those that the-iftstitution has established for its faculty alike are examining the learning potential of experiential-learning program. No singular model has what is already a socially positive force. This growth yet been developed for connecting service with :l:; is not unlike the growth of college internship pro- learning, nor is there a particular discipline that is '~jfti; grams in the 1970s and '80s, where increasing always associated with service But we?M numbers of college students majoring in disciplines the National Society for Exp~erlentiaEfdlucation :{Nl)~) not traditionally associated with "experiential learning" are continually struck by were given the opportunity to test out and apply their , where making creative cor~tnectlons::to knowledge and abilities in work settings. An iroportant'.::: . .."".""' ., ..... result of this move into the .~real world" wa •'!e: course, theJormulation' · · rification of 
goals. ,~f~, •·"'"; ,:;';g:!~~~ 

Service J•ming ecial~d fo 
internship;,where s . . . ,;WQrk in setti 
lished primanly to meet . . ctal ~llP c 
need. But tile. opporttwl stdlts·and,.pin new• knowledge'1s:.as presen rvice setting ~·:~tisJn ?<;.;• an Jnternstii,D~ With apj) . . ;U081 ~ng, ;~Juided "1

" reflection, aOd chatleng$,:$ltldents can :gain tmportant skills in probfem solving, 'ethical decision-making, and 
to name a . Students can also 

. about more-
social problems, eco1nomtlc ...... ,., ... , ... ., CIJitUraJ;)l!atlems) as they,;peiform 

,{?+;:~ 

involved IC!TII,riAm 

~~~n!~=~~~~~~Ji~~ii~colleges), and te in collaboration,'· 
.f}etl!otiatlng, and evaluating. tt all of:these · ·happen to lean to career enhancement, whether intbe profit:or nonprofit sector, so much the better. Moreiand more empf()yers are looking more and more positively atappllcants' community service records as tlley make hiring :Oecisions. , ~ , :r~~fr 0 -~~,: ,,,:i~ ::·, , , jH~ 

A,Meaningful Contribution 
Service learning, then, can play an important and necessary role within.any curriculum, both from a societal and 'Pedagogical standpoint. A key question is 
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more efficiently, to assist low-income 
persons with tax returns, and to assist in 
fundraising for community projects. 
Computer science majors are needed to 
help nonprofits set up manageable and 
user-friendly data bases and to conduct 
seminars on new technology. Students 
of foreign languages and those with 
bilingual skills are needed to teach ESL 
(English as a second language) to mi
norities and immigrants. Art and music 
students are needed to teach classes in 
housing projects and at low-income 
community centers. These are only some 
of the possibilities that Wood has come 
up with. He knows that the demand for 
services exceeds his supply of students, 
but he is counting on the growth of the 
program to accommodate most of the 
requests for assistance in the long term. 

Wood now has a commitment from 
15 faculty members of various disci
plines to establish a service-learning 
component into their curricula. Psychol
ogy and sociology professors will estab
lish class requirements of actual field 
experience, which may include volun
teer hours at various shelters, drug reha
bilitation centers, homes for the elderly, 
and schools for disabled children. Biol
ogy teachers agree to allow students the 
option of designing volunteer projects 
such as health awareness for low-in
come families or the use of environmen
tal activities as class projects. English 
and journalism teachers will offer an 
option for students to work in literacy 
programs, to develop community news
letters, or to assist non profits with public 
relations. The students will submit a 
journal documenting their activities in 
lieu of a term paper. Other faculty 
members have drafted proposals for 
service-learning classes that will carry 
elective sociology credit. 

Outcome 

By the end of the first year, Wood has 
met his goal of placing 100 students in 
volunteer agencies through classroom 
opportunities,scholarshipopportunities, 
and internships. Through the success of 
Campus Outreach and the publicity it 
has generated, Wood has increased his 
roster of available student volunteers to 
nearly 300. The success of the program 
has led to increased funding from within 
the school's economic structure and from 
outside sources. 

Wood has networked his program with 
national service-learning organizations, 
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which helps with resource development, 
brings new solutions to community prob
lems. and generates national publicity 
and support for the fledgling program. 
He and many of his student Yolunteers 
have been able to attend regional con
ferences sponsored by these national 
organizations. 

Student response was the most en
couraging outcome for Wood. Most 
students reported personal and profes
sional growth from the experience. Many 
said that the experience helped them 
make a career choice. Some students 
had made contacts that resulted in em
ployment opportunities after graduation. 
Others said they simply enjoyed the 
opportunity to make a difference and 
would continue to volunteer after col
lege. 

Real Programs 
While Campus Reachout is a hypo

thetical program, it is a composite of 
several successful programs including 
Volunteers in Action (VIA), a service
learning program at Broward Commu
nity College (BCC), an urban institution 
based in Fort Lauderdale. Before devel
oping VIA, Broward had a successful 
track record with a number of smaller 
student volunteer programs that are still 
in operation. Some of these: ..., 

• The Challenge to Youth,.program 
trained college students to mentor juve
nile offenders. 

• Transitionallnsightswasaprogram 
that paired academically successful BCC 
students with learning-disabled high 
school students who wanted to go to 
college. The program ran for two years, 
and more than half of the mentored 
students enrolled in college after high 
school. 

• The HIV/A/DS Education and Pre
vention program used persons with AIDS 
and BCC student peer counselors to 
educate the college's students on AIDS
related issues. 

BCC obtained funding for Challenge 
to Youth and Transitional Insights from 
the U.S. Department of Education Fund 
for the Improvement of Post-Secondary 
Education (FlPSE). When the Student 
Affairs staff conceived and proposed its 
most innovative program to date, Vol
unteers inAction, the previous successes 
resulted in a third FIPSE grant. 

Volunteen in Action, like the imagi
nary Campus Reachout, serves as a 

clearinghouse for social service al!cn
cies located in the community. In itstir,1 
year, VIA placed more than 100 ,tu
dents in volunteer positions sen·in~ ~-l 
community agencies. And like t 1 ·- _1 g 1• 

nary Wood, BCC Student Af ,taft 
carefully researched the neec of th~: 
community, the students, and the col
lege before planning its own senic~:
learning program. 

Nearby Role Model 
Broward didn't have to look far for a 

role model. Brevard Commw: .. r·ol
lege, in Cocoa, Florida, is hOJ •nc 
of the most successful service-. ";nmg 
programs in the nation. Established in 
1988, Brevard's Service Learning Cen
ter currently has 1,200 student volun
teers, 75 courses with service-learning 
options, and 75 faculty participating in 
the program. Before planning their own 
program, Brevard administrators joined 
Campus Compact, a national organiza
tion for service-learning pro~'· :td
ministrators. 

Campus Compact now has moi.: than 
260 members. It provides its members 
with up-to-date legislative information. 
leads for developmental resources, re
gional and national workshops and con
ferences, and philosophical and profes
sional guidance through its newsletter 
and numerous informative publications. 
There are many other support groups 
and agencies for fledgling prog· · r -.ee 
sidebar: More Information or. ,·c-
Learning Programs). 

A Case History 
A new member of Campus Compact. 

Rollins College in Winter Park, Florida. 
has initiated its Center for Public Ser
vice which serves nearly 150 students 
each year. The center follows l' 'il the 
student volunteers and report' 'e\'
eral of the students have gaineu t ~ i111a
nent employment with the service agen
cies after graduation. 

As noted by Kristin Zimmerman. the 
center's programs coordinator: "We had 
some students enrolled in a course called 
'Politics of Abortion.' Students volun
teered at the BETA agency (Birth. Edu
cation, Training, and Acceptance) where 
they helped single mothers lem·' ·tbout. 
caring for their children, prop ..: 01 
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1 
birth control, and family-planning is
sues. Four of the students are now em
ployed there." 

j Zimmerman said that the students have 
I bad great success with projects such as 

1 
one on environmental studies that will 
be used by the Division of Parks and 

. Recreation. The city is giving an award 
to the student volunteers for their ser
vice to the community. 

t 

2 nmerman attributes the success of 
the ,Jrogram to the efforts of Wendy 
Brandon, director of the Academic 
Resource Center and project director of 
the center, noting "her skill in galvaniz
ing the faculty to action" in particular. 

! Win/Win/Win 
; The benefits to the community are ! the nost visible. Overburdened social 
· sen ice agencies are able to enhance 

services, and clientele receive more per
sonal contact through the student volun
teers. Early intervention has been highly 
successful all over the count»y, and young 
children who desperately need encour
agement, scholastic assistance, and role 
models are given a chance to attain 
higher goals. Publicized community in
volvement raises the awareness and 
me ale of the community involved. 

• he benefits to the college are enor
mous. A successful service-learning 
program-if properly publicized-can 
greatly enhance the image of the insti-l tution in the eyes of the community. The 
program also allows the college wider 

! opportunities for resource development 
• and often leads to greater fundraising 
! success. 
j The benefits to students, beyond the 

gr: ification of helping those in need, 
1 an both immediate and long term. 

Schools and potential employers are 
working together to reward student 
volunteers. Potential employers have 
always valued actual on-the-job experi
ence, often more than academic creden
tials. They are now placing value on 
community-service experience as well. 
And schools are making it easier for 
employers to identify students who have 
par icipated in service-learning areas. 

. 1 an effort to document the commu
nity involvement of students, some col
leges and universities have instituted 
student development transcripts as ad
denda to the academic transcripts, thus 
providing students with a documented 
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record of their experience outside the 
classroom. These records of co-curricu
lar activities can be presented to indicate 
additional job skills acquired while per
forming community service. As public 
service gains in popularity, more em
ployers will be asking job applicants 
about their social service and volunteer 
experience and requesting copies of 
community-service transcripts along 
with the academic records. 

An integral aspect that differentiates 
service learning from traditional class
room education is the reflection pro
cess. Students keep their own journals 
detailing their service activities and their 
own reactions to their working relation
ship with the agency and the clients they 
are serving. The students must also 
evaluate their own performances to 
measure their progress against goals they 
have set for themselves. In many pro
grams, small-group reflective sessions 
are common, and planned recreational 
activities allow students and leaders the 
opportunity to share their experiences in 
a group setting. 

In addition to the value of the expe
rience itself, student participants often 
receive service scholarships to reduce 
their need to borrow for tuition. Many 
private foundations and corporations are 
more inclined to contribute funds if there 
is a community-service commitment 
from the student. Government funding 
from agencies such as FIPSE and AC
TION, which provide schools with seed 
money to establish service-learning pro
grams, look favorably at proposals that 
include scholarship incentives for stu
dent volunteers. Perhaps the most excit
ing boost to student volunteerism will 
come with the new Clinton Administra
tion. The president has expressed his 
desire for the establishment of a pro
gram that would allow students to work 
off college loans through community 
service. 

It's a win/win/win situation. The 
community gains, the college gains, the 
students gain. Funding opportunities 
exist for the development and imple
mentation of service-learning programs. 
Several support systems are available to 
assist in the start-up process and to pro
vide guidance throughout the duration 
of the program. With so many positive 
factors on the side of service learning, 
the real question is why every college 
and university doesn't institutionalize a 
service-learning program. 0 

More Information 
On Servic.Learning 

Programs · 

students 
Holds an annl.lalinta!1'11!1tinn!:ll 

conference. 815 Second Avenue, 
· Suite 315, New York, NY 10017:-
4594. 2121986.0989. iir hci 
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